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HOUHKH AND VIItMM,
XT WOOD ANUKHHOM, Flour, Cotton,
CommlxloB and Prodnoe H60 Main. '

A" liLitiON BROTHERS. Hardware. Cut-
lery. Ham, tie., OT Front.

D
A'flMbTRONt ATKlNbON, How ftnd

BifB Ptvinun, 40 Nortk Govt lU. MwMa
pioiu nu v ppuvuu

15 KJUON. AUOUBT. Family Bakery and
uoniectioncry, cor, pi roanatau furiw
KfeCUKH 00., it ardwere, Cutlery. iun,

to., removoa to 222 n mm. nw anami.

B AHB0UK. WILDKR SIMPSON. KJ
Seoond, Adam pi a; w" " "

AKN I M, F. I. CO.. Watche. Jewelry
15 and Fancy Hood, an ain, corner v.un,,

KRBY.A.O., dealer in Heroes., Baddlery,
15 -- a. XT 1 una Af M Ania

ROOKS. MKKLY k CO., Grooati and Cot15 ton Faotori, liorroni.
lATUoLIC BOOKSTORE, 808X Beoond at..
near Monroe, w, J. mansion,, rmii r.

iRAVJtK, W. K., Photograph (iallery, M
' Main (treat, uiara niaroie pi'.

BK08., M'rchent Tailor..
C1AMFKKDAM t Bethel Block). Memphl.

BANK, oor. Jetterson end Front at. !

B. H7Tobey.Prc't: K. C. hi. Caihier.

ana rtanwimn puyyiP -

. T D--i . Rinrtflrft. 2m M Kin.HOOBWi'Pra, imw
AK0L1.N A blFK INM. CO.. Main ! .

'moved to ts? r"- - Co" 16

KiyiB. A. UoC f BJELiinUr' 48

B--r A dame, between iw in -- m- -
WMMoNB60N.BrU.ht.U

m aainei. ew.. .v you.M
PCKfcKLY. . A.,Grooan and Cotton S

lorn, JHt r ronw
I?DWAKH, lealer n Oyitj". Lake

1".OR 1 , HKW XOW. CO.. Ureeeri and Uot
' ton Faotri. 17 Union. Lee Block.

R
m liarsen, Bad- -

FORU.J.O.ACO-.deei- i

K0. L- - Importer 01 i,iiariGRAYrifcR, In PlP. Overton Hotel.

C"1 ALBRKATH, fcTKWART CO., Cotton
Factor. 11 Union. Stonewall Block.,

LKOfOLD, aftent. dealer in Or--
COKPKI Knabe'a Piano. Wt Mn.
TSOVKR BAKER'S BKWINQ MA- -

JT CHINKS, 825 Main, np etaira.
FALLB. Central I)ruBtor,

GOuDYKAR near Madtien.

ifl RlHriMABER. J.to2(lPS".d'J,,e,'LS0jif
Madiwn. Wall Paperand
KNURlX.BHKWKHCO..rttJfiend

II KIN RICH, P. H.. BHSjfM

KR, THBO.. Drnreift and
UOhlRN M and 6 Beat, oor. Second.

OLLKMBKhO, B. A-- hteam Dyrt, 31iII peal ano ru dwiuu.
UBK. K. 0. CO.. dealare in cnoioe Ifam--

M R IIt ftrniwien, 78 J efleron.
Denti-t.- : m Main itraet. np

nINSOa.H.. Bnildint.
"OHNBON. O. D.i DrnngiH, lb Main, two
nvI Hum north of Overton Hotel.
TrrAtZKNHACH. F.,817 Main ftreet, MojieJ, and Muiical IaitrnmenU, PUn.i aad Or--

KLUIN a B HO., Wh;.lefale Liquor Deaieri,
JD fflpiBT It. ' ' 'r

INGDON, W., dealer in Cuart and To.li bacon, Hi. ipan , w n'u-- f "

OKNItALKr c UT1N, AgenK St. Louji
i Mntual, Life rnranince Company, 43 Mad- -

mini...Iiion atreei. , winim
1 ITTLkT0N,il.AAC0..IniiranAe't,li 21 Madinon. .

iav dflmerfl in pomi pupuf-tt- "'

KMPH1B BANK, eer. M ain nd Miion.M .J.J. Mnrpnr, rrem.: n. n. nuun.

ill ILLKR, WILLIAM.Banulaotarerofand
dealer tn uoon ana doom, mw.
ERRIMAN. BYRD 00..ill

FIN J WATCHES AND JSWILBT.
Slit 'Tl Jt -

MAYER. MARBHUEXZ Co., W holeeale
andJtejaiobonitiJUtnjtreet.

TftfAYKR, MAKEHUltTZ A CO.iieaieri in
Plpeaand Smokem' Article. !W0 Main ft.

KJRK, KAiiKR A CO.. flenini Mill and
l.nmW Yard. 358 and SnO Sewnd itreet.

OU0MB8, KaLLAH BYKNKP, Hard-nu-

HI S22K and 1124 Male.

ORRIS, Jamee L. " The Hatter." Fran-J-

riVon AVinrin.llOT Main, PebodHon.e.
kRUlLL BROS. A CO.. Hardware, cnuery

and Atrlcnltorml Implemente, Hll Front.

DULLKN. BEN. KM Importer, wnoieeai;
I and retail dealor in China. Olayi

Cneennware. and
WliSTA A CAZ ASS A, dealer; in.Confej.F-

-
tionehee, ete.. 2fi2 Main, oor. North Conrt.

YiTESCOl T, O. F. CO., dealer in Coal

i Lamm. Soap, etc., 40 Jcflcraon ttreet.
YiicKKlT, W. 8. A CO.. ConimiMion Mer--
B ohanu and Cotton Faewwi. ariB rmnt n.

lODESTA, L. A Grocer and
I' dealer in Wine. Llqnort.Ciram. Front,

OWER. J. A CO., Merchant , Tailor. VA

rjcooej x vioin " in"i' v

ICR, oTIX A CO.. Sl Main. eclniTu wholeeaie aeaier in ary innuii.
OSENBAUM A BROS,. Coal Oil. Petro
Oil, etc., wnoloeaio ana reian. w mm

ijwTTH BKO.f CotlDt CoMOiUfion and
IPU Ml- ' - ' ,,

T. CHARLES KATINu-HOUB- H, con. or6 Jenereon ana Beoona, open ei bii bouib.
WlallliAW a Mnniwn. rruy p.

aoCUEIBLER A CO . 21.1 Main treet, deal
in Leather, Tallw and Shoe Ftndlnct, and

. II I J W.M llH kiln, tpT rABB lorui.w, rw,
aOAFFORU, J. M. v,v., wrooor., v,umu.i-

7ton m ercnenL,. BTr., w U--
i-

BLIMAN, JOB, Diwte btable, 65 Union,
between8eoonad Thtrdj

ToUlRN UOOP BKIRT MANUFAO'T.
M,i.m.r Waah'n

P Main, between Union and O.yo.o.

R
eoMITH. J. A. J, jg, 5fJ. TtU
JS tilMetaremoTed to

kJOUiHEKN PALACK-Mow- oU, Wood A

Co.. Dry tfood.2T !
Main.

. . 7 : I
uTTli i.. w-- p,t,0, "w

Mai-hin- mrnr o

tn iinware, C"al. fwrlI0k.l;TB-T2!ni-
i, TlJ,n.D..te..fJff-'- n

.DTnanu .,v...jj :

TBKDEN BLRUH. R. V.. lnranoeAi-n- t.
W Mnion.

BTKLK RAWlLtoO.VeibllwliiwMA- -
CHINKS. IM

TILTi A COLL. dealera in Dry Good.
v7 main

D. A COm wholesale ana retmu
AVealiifU TorrdenVd Field Seed .Fr-!i- r.

Frnil Tree.. Acri'l Impl t. 232 Main.

V tKlUKOFF A tj.. eeaierv
aw BBrnesew r,t Min treet.

V AHU.J.C Ciethin. ete , RV-'uJl- V

ALIER, JOS DrwiM,
WMhlnrten aod Poplar

t iuosnrli Frlnur aad Binder. Ili-aia-
in,

i
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' The Pttsuo tiDoin II pnbllihad erery Af-

ternoon (ezoept Sunday) by B. WHITM0RB
and J. J. DoBOSK, ander the flrm nun of

W HI X MORE ' Sc CO.;
at No. It Madison itreet. -

Th Public Linen 1 lerred to City rab.orl'
ben by faltbfnl earrier at FIFTEEN CENTC
per week, payable weekly te the earrier.
"Sy mail (In advanrc): On year, $3: lit
month, $4, three months, $2 1 one month, 75

enta. - - - - -

ewsdealer lapplied at SX oents per oopy.

Communication npon nbjectof general
to the publio are at all time acceptable.

Reieoted mantuoript will ot be returned.

' Ei.TE3' OF ADVERTISING : P

t ... " '

First Insertion.' .11 00 per iqnan
jaboquent lnertioD.

For One wees.. t Ml "
For Two Week 4 60 " . "
Vnr Tkrea Week IM

For One Month-..- -.. I.IMHIIIM I H "
Blfht line of Nonpareil, solid, oonstltnt I

tqnar
Displayed adyertuements will be charted

to the rpaob oooupied, at above rates-th- ere

belnc twelve lines of solid. type toth
Inoh. ...........
" Notices !n local eolnmn inserted for twenty
cents per line for each Insertion.
'

Special Notices inserted for ten oenti per Una
for each insertion. ..... t . .

. Notices of Deaths and Marriages, twenty
cents per line.

To reralar ndTwrtisers we offer superior in-

ducements, both as to rate of chars, and man-
ner of diaplayin' their lavora. ' - "

Advertisement published at intervals will be
charted One Dollar per iQuar. for eaoh Inser-

tion.
AU bills for advertising are da when

and payable on demand.

a. All letters, whether npea business or
Otherwise, must be addressed to

WEIIKOBI ft OOJ
3 " " Publishers and Proprietors.

.. . .. TarletlM.r - - , ;
' Some one says of a certain congrega-

tion, that tbey pray on. their kneel on
Sundays, and on their neighbor! the rest
of the week. v ' "

Charlei Eean said a bad horse was like
a poor play ; it can't ran, and won't draw.

People speak of the sun's breaking oat
Will thii account for the ipoti on Us

face T

No ball of Irish extraction can excel
this of Cobbett's. In one of nil "Rural
Rides" he says "I saw no com standing
in ricks; a thing I never saw before, and
would not have believed it bad I not seen
it." ;

Good-nature- d traveler fell asleep io a

train a abort time ago, and was carried a
few miles beyond bis destination.
"Pretty good joke, this, isn't it T" laid
he to a r. " Yes, a little
too far fetched," was the rejoinder.

The private who, in the late review,
wai struck by a thought, and the by-

stander was sat down on the spar of the
moment, are both said to be slowly re-

covering.
A foppish fellow advised a friend not

to marry a poor girl, as he would find

matrimony with poverty np bill work.
" Good," said his friend, "I would rather
go np hill than down, any time."

Tn T.talimftn .tonned at the Island
House, Toledo, lit their gas, and with

windows open, sat down to enjoy a coat.
The hungriest of Toledo mosquitoes soon
fllrAi4 in .nil Hrnva them deaDerats.
The clerk, who was summoned to devise
some defense against tbem, told tnem to
close the windows and pal out the gas.

They acted on the suggestion and placed
themselves between the sheets. . Just as
they began to dose, a lightning-bug- , which
had strayed into the room, caught the
rye of one of the travelers. He roused
his companion with a punch; "Jamie,
Jamie, it's no nae I Here's one of the
crathnri sarchin' for us wid lantern I "

A Morr.ir " N"t Braee."
From the Columbus (Qa.) Sun. ,

A friend sends ns the following ttory
from "Ned Brace, the famous bumor.
ist of "Georgia Scenes." We do not
remember to have heard it before, and do
pot think it has ever been in print :

Us. Paeon, of Edgefield, 8. C, the
hero of the ' Georgia Scenes," under the
name of " Ned Brane," was once conn-

ing a lady either in Georgia or Carolina.
She had refused him frequently, and he

as often repeated his suit. At one in-

terview she became exceedingly annoyed
at bis importunity and told him that she

could not marry him; that their tastes,
opinions, likes and dislikes were totally
different; "in fact,' said she, "Mr.
Bacon, I don't think there is on sn',ect
on earth upon which we agree,"

"I assure you, Madame, that yon are
mistake," said Mr. Baoon, " and I nan
prove it."

" If yon will mention one thing abent
which we scree," said she, " I will marry
you."

Well," saH Mr, Baoon, "I will do it.

Suppose, now, yon and j wer traveling
together ; we arrive at nicbt at a act',
and there are only two beds vaveni; ia
one there is a mas and in the other a

woman; which bed would you select to

slwpinT
She aroae indignantly and replied,

" With the women, of ccoree, sir."
"Sa would I," earnestly replied Air.

Bacon,

. . iv If.
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full line of the above now
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Running a Race) Into Limbo.

B T A I T C Hi A '

CHAPTER L

j WHT W WBIfT IKTO LIMBO. '

! I have one other to relate of college
days in Paris, Yet in presenting it I do

not expect, as you will presently under-

stand, to win any considerable amount

of public apprebation in the affair, in

connection with my ai we

Certainly did not receive much at the

time of its occurrence. , s . . ,
; Our class was composed principally of

three nationalities German, French and

American, the latter fewest in numbers

of the three. " Germany "as we styled

the Teutonic candidates for the disciple-shi-

of Esculapius claimed honors and

distinctions on the score of application,
thoroughness and deep erudition
"France" arogated to herself the merit of

promptness, inventive genius and quick

n..i nf norcenlion - While "America.'
as csual, mark you, proposed to contest
each particular point witn tnem, ant
many another, not only against them

' It was a broad, comprehensive plat-

form, and we had olose work to keep our
beads above tbe tide. Moreover, mere
was not a little favoritism manifested in
the college, in which " America," shared
not at all. Hence, we bad to work lor
m trn nnilflp.

Tha diaaeotinc room, as is usual in such
nititntiona. was the nlacn where the

Co.nQtinn araa laid nf brilliant triumnh
in the more difficult branches of study, as

.li nf failnraa and hitter disaDDoint- -

ments. Delving in the obscure text of
our class-book- all possessed equal ad-

vantage, and the progress of each there
turned on me question oi viu.u iyui;
tion. In the matter of actual demon
tr.ilnn. however, advantages were often

secured in some wBy by a few, which
none else possessed. This was not just,
but it could not be prevented, though
tbere were ways oi escaping me greater
i);..j..ni,iii rr.ullinir to the unfavored
nn.a Tt in nneration a vast amount
of plotting and scheming, and very few of
tbe more zeaious siuusnia out pariiur

it 'patedin '

l th. mnnth nf March a nublio execn
tion took place in the city, nnder tbe au
spices ot tbe military, ana irom wmcn
the college faculty expected to derive
some adyaotoge, in connection with a
very select society of eminent surgeons,
i The notorious criminal Peleavitte was
hanged by tbe neck, in the military
camp, by way of variety from the usual
methods of punishment. In connection
with the culprit's sentence, the judge read
the decree which bestowed tbe fellow's
body, after death, upon the Royal College
of Surgeons. By means of strong influ-

ence this society bad secured the Caver

expected by the faculty of our college,
and greatly to the disappointment of tbe
latter.
i However, during the interval of two

months before the time appointed for the
execution of tbe sentence, the Catholio
priest, Father Durfee,' who had minis-
tered all along to the spiritual wants of
tbe criminal, secured by some means a
reversion ot tbia decree, anq ooiainea
h..m;aotnn tn inter tha hoHv in one of the
Catholio cemeteries near tha oity, as that
of an accepted member ot tnatcnuron.

Tbe College of Burgeons were now
in inra. and bishlv incensed

at this course ; but as the reversion of the
former decree was not reaa unm mo any
preceding the execution ef Delenvitte,
there was not sufficient time allowed to
take legal action in the case.i

The banging teok place jn due course
of time; The culprit was suspended eev-.niu- n

minntes. when life was pronounced
TtinnL and he was cut down. In ths

fall from the scaffold, he had, as is far too
oftpn the case, sustained no dislocation
or fracliire of ihs nppk, and accordingly
died a horrible death by strangulation.

After having been removed from the
spot and delivered to the church, several
medical gentlemen obtained Father Dur-fee- 's

consent to experiment on the lifeless
body with a new process of resuscitation,
jtfost singular to relate, these gentlemen,
to their littar apjooishment, discovered,
after twenty minutes' labor, unmistakable
indicationa of returning animation.
I The heart began to beat, irregularly,
spasmodically at first, it ia true, but very
forcibly, and with signs of great natoral
yitality. There were convulsive move-

ments of ftp lower limbs, but as yet no
breathing. These proofs of life jn death
seemed so like tbe work of witchcrait pr

that the trre.ter naxtof tboSC Who

were witnesses of tbe scene tied from the
room in mortal (error,

Tbe good Father Durfee, however,
Imlv hr and altered devout

prayers while the operation was being
conducted. Tbe efforts of the surgeons
wers poctinuoj with still greater energy,
and with icireajiag hose- - Circulation
was in a aaeasare restored, bat at 10
least respiration. It was thought that
tbe injuries sustained by ths throat, in
Ibe fall, obstructed the passage of air to
thekngs.' .

They therefore proceedta W iniroauce

Hi IF A O A.
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'being offered at Low Prices.

& COLL, S7 Main Street,

a small tube Into the larynx, below the
contusion made by the rope, believing
that by this means respiration might be
renewed. While engaged in this delicate
operation, their efforts in another direc-
tion were ceased. A few seconds passed
at first without change then there fol-

lowed a alight movement of the limbs,
and the body was motionless again. Ex-
amination revealed tbe fact that the heart
had ceased to flatter. Tbere were no
remaining signs of life. The operation
was concluded, and artificial respiration
sustained for a short time, but without
success. Tbe man was dead, and no
human skill oould reanimate his lifeless
form.
! This circumstance, however, ns maybe
supposed, created a vast deal of interest,
and greatly increased the desire of tbe
medical men to obtain possession of the
body for the benefit of science. It is a
fact that tbe Royal College of Surgeons
pffered five hundred sovereigns for the
body, to those who bad it in charge, and
afterward, secretly, to any one who would
Secure it for them.

But certain it is that Father Durfee
prevented any such tempting bid being
accepted, and oaused a strong guard to
be placed around that portion of the
Cemetery where the remaios were depos-
ited, to prevent their removal by stealth,
j About this time there were four of as
came together. Wc wereSeffron, Moliere,
Peters and myself, a quartette of grace-
less scamps, not over squeamish about
small matters, and determined jointly to
succeed by one means or another, in any
enterprise undertaken,
; We had a purpose now, and a daring
one it was. The lecture term was verg-
ing on the last quarter. Some of tbe
more important and difficult matters to
be brought np at the final examination
had vet to be delved after and sought oat.
Tbere was a very fair prospect of failure
for some of us. But it might be pre
rented. Oh I that we bad a subject of
our own we lees favored ones signed a
private sutjact, to operate on in ourow
anartmentsl We consulted. Tbere
was one we knew of; but the getting of
it oh, there was the rub I Tbe College of
Surgeons were hard after it; that was
certain. Five hundred sovereigns I 'Tis
a sood round sum. and would purchase
deal of daring and stratagem, in tbe
strennous efforts of the resurrectionists,
and the close watchfulness instituted by
the church authorities would bring on a
sharp fight, without fail,

: Why, then, might not we snatch ths
prize m the contest, like the cunning fox

ia the fable, who ran away with the lamb
while the lion and tiger were fighting
over it? Tbis was a good idea. We
seized noon it and went to work.
( We were tamiliar with ine haunts ot
the professionol resurrectionists. On the
third day after the execution of Deleavitte
two of ns went about among them (ihey
knew ns well) and bid with them for sub
jects. They were all at their posts, as
onuai, ana reaay ior a joo jur mat nigui.
But we had none for tbem were merely
py'0. ... ; . . . .

Un tbe lollowing day tbe other two ot
onr quartette went separately the same
round as before. This time seven of
their profession were found who were
entirely unapproachable. They were not
open for bids lor that night's service.
No amount of money eonld tempt them
they shot their eyes against iU -

Good 1 The time for action bad come,
and found us prepared. We provided
ourselves with a good horse each. Barry
Locke, a jolly garbage man, as brave as
Hibernia ever bred, withal, was engaged,
together with his jolly garbage wagon
and horse, Four pounds seven shillings'
worth of tools. imDorted from London
just before for such work, outfitted tbe
expeaiuon, ana we were oh preny wen
on toward midnight,

Tbe nlitht was starry, but auite dark,
Snd as we approached tbe low, flat coun-
try above the city, the Seine flats, a
milky vapor was collecting in the lower
air, which more effectually obscured our
nocturnal operations. The new boule-
vard continuing the Sue det Invalidet
brought us vitaio a m;!s and a half of the
cemetery, and a succession oi narrow
lanes led as tbence to tbe rear oi toe
enclosure, opposite the avenue which
funeral processions traversed to the main
entranoe.

Ned Stfron led the saa. He was
familiar with the plaoe had ofteo
gathered snails in the little stream skirt-
ing tbs cemetery, with which to com
pound his wonderfut "Mammaraa
Sauce." On one of these excursions he

scovered in tbe rear wall a low arched
doorway, closed with a heavy wroqght.
iron 'door, woich' yas secured by 'an
enormous lock on tbe inside, rivited to
the iron panels.

Toward tbis place, therelore. we di
rected our way, leaving Barry Lock, the
oily garbageman, together with bis

horse and waion, stationed in tbe border
af tbe wood, at (he corner of the ceme
tery, tutting on the open avenue, there to
await (he further results of cqr opera,
tlooa.

Wc reached the little iron door, and
dismounting, seenred our horses beside
tbe stream, thirty or forty yards distant,
where they were well bidden by surround-
ing trees. This rear wall that confronted

s was bail! of stone, and rose above as
to tbp b:c'--t of tip or Iwelya feet. It
looked impregnable enough, black, tangs
and frowning.
i But now for tbs iron door. Everything
depended on oar ability to open that,
although it bad not probsblv turned QQ

S ,

BRANDS.

its binges in many a long month. How
ever, Ned StflVon assured as of bis abil
ity to effect au entrance. He bad brought
with bim a set of implements which re-

sembled more than anything else forked
and zigzag streaks of lightning. But ha
was a born burglar, so we often told bim,
and these tools possessed in his bands a
magic power which none of us under
stood.

Tbere was a quarter of an hour of
Lsilence end deep suspense a quarter of

an hour of valuable time wasted in use-
less tinkering, as it seemed to me and
Peters ebared in that opinion. There
was no nervous, feverish haste betrayed
in Ned's movements, but instead his face
wore a hopeful, confident air, that gave
ease and freedom to bis. actions. And
at the end of that quarter of an hour, to
our great surprise and joy, his efforts
were rewarded by tbe yielding of tbe
rusty bolt .

TO BC COKTIHCfD.

Haaaaered by Indians Tbe Sxp'
rlenee ol a Kentaeklaa In the Far

' West.
From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, 10th.

Three of tbe passengers who arrived
by the mailboat from Cincinnati yester
day attracted no little attention, iney
were a very tall man and two children.
Tbe man, beside being tbe tallest among
tbe passengers, was dressed in a manner
well calculated to draw curious eyes to
bis really ngure. Kan'
dom estimates put him at not less than
six and a half feet high, and he wore an

cap, which sported a folly
developed squirrel tail, giving bim an
effect not unlike that of the trappers who
figure in the wild Indian romances of tbe
weekly papers of New York. His vest
and trowsers were of well-wor- n buck-
skin, and bis coat was an old black gar
ment that had seen all its best days. He
carried in his arms a child not more than
two years of age, and by his side was a
little sweet-face- d girl. His appearance
leading some of his more inquisitive ob-

servers to question bim, he told a most
beart-rendiu- g story of the last few months
of his life.

He bad emigrated with his wife and
child from one of the interior counties of
this State to the territory of Montana,
where he settled npon a piece of land,
building himsolf a cabin home, and pre-
paring to spond tbe remainder of his days
in that y region. Tbere he lived
a long time unmolested, and there another
child was born unto the little family from

-- Kentucky. Their neighbors were few,
and lived long distances Irom tbem, but
tbey nevertheless felt little apprehension
of tbe dangers incident to their new life.
One day the father left to go on a hunt.
taking tbe little girl to a neighbor's, and
leaving his wife and tbe baby at home.
When he returned a few days afterward
he found his wife dead upon tbe cabin
floor, near thecradls of her infant child,
Her head bad been crushed in by some
heavy weapon, aud the scalping knife bad
done its fearful work. Tbe infant in the
cradle was alive and had not been mo-

lested. Everything valuable, including
two or three rifles, had heeo taken. away,
and a partially burned corner showed
that tbe Indians had attempted to fire the
building, bat that the flames had sunk
and died away before they could coo- -

sums any great portion ot tbe cabin or
reach the helpless child in the cradle.

After giving all proper attention to the
remains of k 'a wife, the Kentnckiaa, tak-
ing with him his two children, set out to
return to bis native state, lie walked
with them twenty miles before reaching
a point at which he cou,ld secure a con-

veyance. He was inquiring his way to
the Nashville depot on his arrival in
Louisville yesterday, and is believed to
have left here by the afternoan train. A
gentleman who heard bis story was
about to offer him pecuniary assistance,
but tbis he abruptly declined, stating
that he had quite sufficient to take him
to his relatives, with whom he wished to
leave his children, that he might return
to the West and avenge bis murdered
wife. He passed along Fourth, siret on
bis y toward the depot, and many
wondering eyes followed nim as ne jostled
along tbe crowded way in hia singular
garb, with bis two children clinging to
bim as if tbey tearea tbey Kne not
that might yt coe at it all,

A young lady in New Haven, sixteen
years of age, lost one of her eyes the
other day by having a quantity of am
monia thrown into it by the sudden ex
plosion of tbe cork and liquid frees the
bottle, whip!) fas Weiof waVmed in some,
not yater.

The " Hub" is to have another ser.sa'
tion in the shape of a hand-orga- n con-
vention of one-lepg- an J d sol-

diers, tforio, A- - T. Stewart, Stanton and
Jay Cooke are to address them npon tbe

glory " of " dying for one's country. "
May the good Lord deliver the crippled
Veterans

There is some anxiety about the yacht
Daantless, which sailed frcm Qaeens-tow-a

for Havre about two weeks ago, and
has not since been heard from. Mr. Ben-ae- tt

left her at QueenstowQ and went
direct to London,

The old American Atlantic Cable Com-

pany are about to reduce their tariffs to
conform to the cheap prices promised by
tbe French Company. Five dollaia gold
it i thought will soon he the total cost of

European telegram ot tea voids,

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
fjpook tbe only Oold Medal at Ibe Paris ZAlMMltlon.

It make the aVack Stitch alike on both aides.

It aaea no Shuttle and baa bnt one tensions

The work will not rlp or ravel, and la snore beaut Hal than by hand.

It will do the work of Fifteen Hand-aewcr- a.

100,000 were sold last year.
3 ,000 now running in the City of Memphis.
1520,000 more in use than any other Machine.

" '
' Full Instruction riven at the rooms or at purchaser's houne, where they are taught to Cord,

Braid, Hem. Fell, Quilt, (lather, Oatber and sew on tbe band ac the aatue time. All improve-
ment, pot to ola Machines.

Silk, Clark's Cotton and Cord on hand to suit all MaoMnes. '

cms" TEH MS so easy that any one can purohase a Machine.

; PIANOS .ANI O RG ANSi
L5le Rooms, 256 Second Street.

T H K ;OKLKllUATK 1)

DAVIS WASHING JIAICIIINE,

Patented July S, 1867.

AN FACTUHKI)

SALE,

KEDEB,
Washington Street,

MEMPHIS, THaUTHSSEE.

CHEAPEST, 6IMPLEST, MORE EASILY OPERATED THAN ANY OTHER
THE in It include Sherman' Improved Iron framed Wringer, acknowledged to be
the beat in America. Prioe, complete, 115. State and county nrhts sale at W heeler
Wilson's S.wins Machine Kooma.ftR Second itreet, or J. D. 11. Meyers, at Woreham House
. aw State and county risbts exchanged good farming lands.

IF" --fiv. 'W O IBS IE H7 13
la tbe best Family

Stove now made.

Call and Examine.

Satisfaction

A.OKNTH

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY SOLICITED.

T . S . JUKES,
3- -t 3S8 Second St., Memphis, Te-.au- .

Cd F fl ' 1 Tholee drocerlea. Teas, i

PROVISION S.

(Statement or the
IF I

LAMPS,
COAL IL

TINWARE,

Castings, Grates.
Oatterlasjt

promptly

Condition

percent,

Jt3J8

tue lstdny Ja.ly. A.D.1SA9. in oorufbriiilty wliu
' tlte laws the Tennessee.

The of tbe Company "The Missouri Valley Lire In-

surance Company," and principal
the illy of Leavenworth, Kansas.

amount its Capital stock $500,000.
The amount its Capital stock paid in $203,500.

AHSKTHi
amount of oa haod hand or peraons...

z. i state rive-twent- noaiis (interest
a, lennamee Btat eonil. (miereet per cent.
4. bebia to taeCompaer. aeeared by morWace

a for Bretniam..
a. ether securities..

LIAIllLITlKHi1. Th amount of liabiliti of Company,
creditor..

1. Lease adjusted and due-.--

Loaae adju.ted aad due--
l,owe Sna4j lined ..

&. Loee ia .nun. awaitins further nroof.
8. Ail ethe aisu asainat tk

Total

and sworn to

ia

M U

O It
Wholesale and Retail, by

S 2

ue. for the
by

for

au

not

W A N T K 1)

O

Rooflnar,
and Nienrll ratlins;

H

r

a
bt

or the

22.R5! 19
. 1 'Jl hklin gold)--

) ...... .. 911 III Q Oil
'liHl IUI-

M

due er sot due, to Sank and ether

.US.f 13

this lTth d.y of July. 1.J. I.NUriAM ah. Notary Pnbhe.

or '1 Orvrg,,
liisaviLLS. Jaiy 1. I

. r..u -- .
BLACkBl &N. Controller Tenai

On of Made
or State of

name U
Its ofllce I In

The of is
of is

1. The cash and in the of uent other
Ditea

six

Debt

the

'4.
Cump.ay

liabilities.

JON

' STATE 01" KANSAS,
CotHTTOV LnYinwoira, i

Eeetoe D. Mackay, Preaiuent, and Georr A. Moore. Secretary, of Mitrurl Valley Life In-

surance Company, located 'at Leavenworth, Kan.a., being duly .worn depoa and say. and
each for himf.lf .ya, that they are the shove described officer, of the rad Company, end tbel
the ebove i a full and eurreet itatement of th tree eoaditiua ef the aaid Cunpaay ea th lt
day ef July, UO, according to the beat of their information, knowledte and briirl

II. D. Preaideet.
OKO. A. MUUHe, tserr.taiy.

Subscribed before meIB
Etati

O'o

ezeealed.

L a

73.717

Tisiessis. Corraiiit.ri

of

re.pectiToli.
MACKAY,

1,0. W. Blaektinra, Controller of the Tieemry. do hereby certify that the Minoerl Valley
Life I Murine. Compaay, i ted at Leavenworth, in tb. Male ol kan.aa. ha produced t ate
eti'far tory rvideec that u Company ha. complied with all th requirement, of tb law of

th Stat of Tenne.e impo.ed oa Ia.nraDce Cxmpente i aad I lertoe certify that MemU h
H eld, agent f .aid Company, have else complied with tbe requirement ll the law. ef la
State, made aad prnvidad in uch earn.

Wherefore, aaid M iMoeri Valley I. if Inauraeca Company has authority te take risk aad
cran.aci me Diuineea oi laeuraa w c,-- .,

O. W.

W

an Ik,

era

MlilllJiTT fc WELD, Ocn'lAfr'ts,
ttilO Front ltovr, Ms-suphl- Tenn,


